
From: C.D.Ferguson[mailto:cdfergu@qmail.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, July 29, 2015 2:01 PM 
To: Talk to DOL 
Subject: Pissing Contest 

To whom it may concern: 

l \V'1S sent an email from the Chamber of Commerce's head guy up there \vhom pretty much said the DOL vvas 
going to screw \Vith the Retirement of millions of people. Personnally I think there 1rns been to much screwing of 
everyone just about cvcry\vherc. A.s far as leadership 1 have been able at times to contact the DOL with what I 
think has been a foir decison or outcome. But this is far different than creating policies. You all seem to be trying 
to !ix some kind of money problem getting paid as a person up they at $80 per hour to fix our problems rather 
than screw us because someone dont like what someone said or the "wording" is vvrong. Really so this is a reason 
to drag it on waste time and money and to heck with those at the bottom because they will die off, and arc happy 
\vith the little amount they make. Heck of a plan. 

Why don't you be a little creative and do something like. 
i 

Rather than the people out here paying $600 per month on insurance hcnv about the US Gov. become 1he insmcr 
\Vith different plans or we \Vil! just leave it the \Vay it is. 

Build a Bridge from alaska to ussr to reduce cost of transport. if we can build a damn island in the sea i Em1 pretty 
sure 1,ve can build a bridge for a train. 

Or what about so tar panels on every semi to reduce the neecl for diesel fi.lel that has re fog units. 

But oh no rather than looking at contrncts \vho screw the US and the Ii ttlc people or doing a belter job in 
controlling \Vhat is on the internet or what is ''leaked" out. We vvould rather blame it on someone else and think of 
greed. 

l do not w;:int to get into a pissing contest between you or vvho ever simple because its about the money and your 
name or whos ever and truly not about the Little people. 

Every day 1 tum or the new::J it sickens me because of whos trying to screw someone else or someone got there 
feeling hurt over something that \Vas said or race \vhcn we as mankind can either move foward and take care each 

other or destory each other. You tell me were another person can man resides in the universe and I'll kiss your 
ass. 
I am tired of seeing what we have become babies in war dying and choppiBg heads off. The sick and the old. and 
the list goes on and on. We do not seem to understand compassion of our own today. Maybe this is because of the 
wonderful UN and a united globe world really then clean it the hell up and quit playing god based on your 

wealth. 

Have a Great Day 

Clifford Ferguson 

Sent from my Samsung Galaxy Note®jPRO 


